Convective cooling is a critical management strategy for maintaining an environment that promotes production efficiency, thermal comfort, and animal well-being in commercial broiler houses. Variations in house size, design, and equipment configuration contribute greatly to the air velocity distribution within the facility. This study assessed total airflow, air velocity distribution, and quantified the floor area in three facilities experiencing insufficient air velocity for maintenance of production efficiency, thermal comfort, and animal well-being. Test facility 1 was an 18.3 x 170.7 m solid side-wall broiler house, test facility 2 was a 15.24 x 144.8 m solid side-wall broiler house, and test facility 3 was a 12.19 x 121.9 m curtain side-wall broiler house. Total airflow of each facility, measured with a Fan Assessment and Numeration System, was 512,730, 389,495, and 329,270 m3 h-1 for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Air velocity distribution patterns were characterized in each house with a Scalable Environment Assessment System (SEAS) and spatial statistics. The air velocity distributions within the test facilities were variable, with notable maxima immediately downstream of the tunnel inlets, which serve as a well-defined vena contracta, and local minima near the leading end of the evaporative pads and the exhaust fans. Equipment within the facilities had an impact on the air velocity distribution by creating reduced cross-sectional areas that resulted in localized increases in air velocity. The percentage of total bird-level floor area in each facility experiencing air velocities below 1.5 m s-1 was 14.3%, 20.7%, and 10.0% for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The effective design velocity (Ved) was calculated from total airflow using the measured building cross-sectional area. The Ved measured 2.97, 2.45, and 2.34 m s-1 for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Mean cross-sectional air velocity (Vcs) was calculated from SEAS data and normalized using each facility's Ved to account for differences in building size for comparison. Test facility 1, the largest of the three houses, generated substantially higher Vcs/Ved than test facilities 2 and 3. Test facilities 2 and 3 maintained a larger proportion of Vcs above Ved than test facility 1. Test facility 1 showed 26.5% of the total house length below Ved, while test facilities 2 and 3 had only 20.8% and 17.5%, respectively, of the total house length below Ved. The lower-velocity regions were due to the length of the evaporative cooling pad inlet and the use of tunnel doors, and the exhaust fan placement on the side-walls in test facility 1 created an additional pronounced low-velocity area. Placement of tunnel ventilation fans on the end-wall of the facility, rather than the side-wall, eliminated the low-velocity region at the exhaust end of the facility. Modifications to current practices for broiler production facility construction and evaporative cooling pad inlet installation would be required to minimize the low-velocity region at the inlet end of these facilities. Consideration of house width and physical arrangement of the air inlets, tunnel fans, and internal equipment are critical for improving the uniformity of air velocity in commercial broiler houses. 
unnel ventilation design for broiler housing applications typically focuses on meeting air velocity performance specifications. During the last 15 years, steady increases in ventilation design air velocity have been implemented to improve cooling through convection, thus maintaining feed consumption and improving feed conversion. Historically, excessive convective cooling was considered problematic under most weather conditions (Wilson et al., 1957) . However, with modern genetics and increased market weights, convective cooling improves thermal comfort and production efficiency.
Sensible heat loss in broilers increases with increased air velocity (Mitchell, 1985a (Mitchell, , 1985b Simmons et al., 1997) . Increasing sensible heat loss with high air velocity reduces the need for latent heat dissipation (panting) by the broilers and reduces energy expenditure (Simmons et al., 2003) . Thermal comfort is also improved as deep body temperature is re-duced with increasing air velocity (Hamrita et al., 1998; Tao and Xin, 2003) . The effects of increased air velocity on the performance of modern broiler genetics are well documented in the literature (Dozier et al., 2005a (Dozier et al., , 2005b (Dozier et al., , 2006 Furlan et al., 2000; Lacy and Czarick, 1992; Lott et al., 1998; May et al., 2000; Sevegnani et al., 2000; Simmons et al., 2003) . Simmons et al. (2003) found that body weight gain and feed conversion increased significantly in six to sevenweek-old broilers with air velocities of 3.0 m s -1
. Live production performance of broiler chickens improved when raised in differing environmental conditions (cyclic temperatures, high ambient temperatures, and moderate temperatures with a high dew point) while being exposed to continuous high air velocities of 2.79 to 3.0 m s -1 (Dozier et al., 2005a (Dozier et al., , 2005b (Dozier et al., , 2006 . Given that the benefits of increased convective cooling for broilers are well documented, quantifying the spatial air velocity variations across different house sizes, and equipment configurations may identify areas of reduced production efficiency and provide the impetus for design improvements.
Limited information about the variability of air velocity within poultry production facilities exists in the literature. Wheeler et al. (2002) reported average air velocities between 1.7 and 2.6 m s -1 in a tunnel-ventilated broiler production facility, with 0.5 to 0.9 m s -1 reductions between human and bird-level heights above the litter. Czarick and Fairchild (2011) assessed fan placement in a tunnel-ventilated broiler house and found no differences in air velocity distribution between the end-wall and side-wall fan locations. Miragliotta et al. (2006) assessed environmental parameters including air velocity in a tunnel-ventilated broiler house and observed little variation in air velocity, which was attributed to proper tunnel ventilation design. However, the absence of detectable variations in air velocity by Miragliotta et al. (2006) likely resulted from low sample density and the presence of human bodies in the air stream during measurements. Average air velocity within the tunnel-ventilated facility observed by Miragliotta et al. (2006) . These low velocities, by contemporary design standards, may also have contributed to the lack of variation within the facility. Luck et al. (2014) developed a system for assessing air velocity distribution in tunnel-ventilated commercial broiler production facilities. It was determined that measurement densities of 3.05 m between crosssections in the horizontal plane and 40 measurement points in the vertical plane were sufficient to define variations in air velocity within a facility.
Convective cooling is a critical management strategy for maintaining an environment that promotes production efficiency, thermal comfort, and animal well-being. Variations in convective cooling in tunnel-ventilated facilities may contribute to variations in thermal comfort, and thus live performance. The size, design, and feeding/drinking equipment of broiler houses likely contribute to the air velocity distribution within the facility and may impose localized reductions in convective cooling. The objectives of this study were to: (1) assess total airflow during tunnel ventilation in three broiler production facilities of differing sizes and designs, (2) characterize the air velocity distribution across three house sizes and design configurations using the traverse method during tunnel ventilation, and (3) determine the floor area within each facility experiencing insufficient air velocity for maintenance of production efficiency, thermal comfort, and animal well-being.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

FACILITY DESCRIPTIONS
Three facilities were assessed for this study. Test facility 1 was an 18.3 × 170.7 m commercial broiler production facility with 2.0 m solid side-walls and a 3.2 m ceiling peak height ( fig. 1a) . This facility was equipped with fourteen 132 cm ventilation fans (49862-41B, Chore-Time Equipment, Milford, Ind.). Seven fans were located on both the north and south side-walls at the west end of the facility. Evaporative cooling pad inlets (1.52 × 42.7 m) were located on both the north and south side-wall at the east end of the facility. Tunnel inlet doors were installed on the evaporative cooling pad inlets. Charge hoppers for the three feed lines were located at the east and west ends of the facility, and two drinker lines were located on either side of each feed line. Curtains for half-house brooding were located at 60 and 120 m from the east end-wall and were stowed during testing. A set of radiant tube brooders ran the length of the house near the ceiling peak.
Test facility 2 was a 15.24 × 144.8 m tunnel-ventilated broiler production facility with 2.4 m solid side-walls and a 3.5 m ceiling peak height ( fig. 1b) . This facility was equipped with twelve 132 cm exhaust fans (BDR54J1-C, Acme Engineering and Manufacturing Corp., Muskogee, Okla.). Four fans were located on both the east and west sidewalls, and four fans were placed on the north end-wall. The fans on the north end-wall were separated into pairs by an overhead door in the center of the structure that provided access for equipment to enter and leave the facility. Evaporative cooling pad inlets (1.52 × 33.0 m) were installed on both side-walls at the south end of the facility with tunnel ventilation doors. Three feed lines and six drinker lines ran the length of the facility, with six feed line charge hoppers located at center house. Curtains to separate the brooding area were located at 48 and 96 m from the south end-wall. Round radiant brooders were located above each of the side feed lines at a height of 1.52 m, and plastic curtain air deflectors were installed on the ceiling at 12.2 m intervals. The air deflectors measured 1.14 m tall at the center, were constructed from plastic sheet material, and extended 2.3 m above the litter when deployed. Deployment and stowing of the deflectors was accomplished by a nylon string and pulley system.
Test facility 3 was a 12.19 × 121.9 m commercial curtainsided broiler production facility with 2.4 m curtain sidewalls with exposed posts and a 3.7 m ceiling peak height ( fig. 1c ). The plastic sheet curtain spanned a 1.22 m opening centered in the side-walls. This facility was equipped with ten 121.9 cm exhaust fans (6603-7205, Hired Hand, Inc., Bremen, Ala.) installed at the east end of the facility. Two fans were located on both the north and south side-walls, and six fans were located across the east end-wall. This facility was equipped with 1.52 × 16.8 m evaporative cooling pad inlets on the north and south side-walls at the west end of the facility with tunnel ventilation doors. Curtains to separate the brooding area were located at 30 and 95 m from the west end-wall and were stowed during testing. Three feed lines, six drinker lines, and round radiant brooders at a height of 1.52 m were present inside the facility. Six feed line charge hoppers were located at center house.
The equipment contained in each of the three test facilities was configured as prescribed for a production environment during air velocity assessment and during facility flow assessment. Feed lines were lowered to bird level, with the feed pans resting on the litter. Water lines were lowered to approximately 20 cm above the litter. Feed hoppers, located at center house in test facilities 2 and 3 and the ends of the house in test facility 1, were installed. All brood curtains and air deflectors within the facilities were stowed during all tests. Radiant brooders were lowered to operating height during the testing. Evaporative cooling pad inlets were in used condition, and water was not added to the evaporative cooling pads during assessment of the test facilities. The litter condition within test facilities 1 and 3 was used, and the cake from the previous flock remained. No notable disturbances in the litter in test facilities 1 and 3 were observed. The litter in test facility 2 had been de-caked and leveled at the time of assessment. Tunnel ventilation fans were cleaned with compressed air before testing. No birds were present in these facilities during air velocity assessment nor facility flow assessment.
AIRFLOW MEASUREMENT
Total airflow in each facility was collected with a Fan Assessment and Numeration System (FANS) (Simmons et al., 1998b) . Test facilities 1 and 2 required a 137.2 cm FANS unit (54-0027, FANS, Lexington, KY), while test facility 3 used a 121.9 cm FANS unit (48-0028, FANS, Lexington, Ky.), each with a data acquisition system as described by Sama et al. (2008) (FANS software version 3) . Each FANS unit was calibrated at the University of Illinois BESS fan test facility (Gates et al., 2004) . During data collection, the FANS unit was placed flush with the wall, and a layer of 8.9 × 38 cm poly-encapsulated fiberglass insulation (B1284, Johns Manville, Inc., Denver, Colo.) was compressed between the wall and the FANS unit to minimize leakage ( fig. 2 ). All tunnel ventilation fans were in operation, sidewall vents and side-wall curtains were closed, and the tunnel doors were fully open for fan flow measurements. Differential static pressure (DSP) was measured at center house with a precision electronic manometer (475-000-FM, Dwyer Instruments, Michigan City, Ind.) during full tunnel ventilation testing. Center house DSP was 37.3 Pa for test facility 1 and 32.3 Pa for test facilities 2 and 3. DSP was also measured at each fan with the same manometer . The high-pressure tube was passed from the interior of the facility to the exterior via the side-wall inlets at center house and the drain hole in each fan case. Care was taken to ensure that the tube did not interact with the output flow of the tunnel ventilation fans. Fan age ranged from six months (facility 1) to more than five years (facility 2); all fans were in proper working order and tested in situ with no modifications except cleaning with compressed air. Two airflow readings were initially collected for each fan. If the difference between the two initial readings was greater than 2%, additional readings were collected until two readings were at or below 2% difference (Li et al., 2005; Purswell et al., 2014) . The collected measurements were averaged to provide mean airflow for each individual fan.
Design velocity for modern broiler houses is typically estimated from fan test data at a given DSP (traditionally 25 Pa) and the cross-sectional area of the building. In practice, discrepancies arise from errors in estimating inlet losses, wall friction from obstructions, and variance from fan test data. Quantifying total fan airflow of a given facility in situ can yield an effective design velocity (V ed , m s -1 ) when the internal cross-sectional area is known. The effective design velocity was calculated via the continuity relationship (Henderson et al., 1997) using internal cross-section areas of 47.9, 44.2, and 39.1 m 2 for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
AIR VELOCITY MEASUREMENT
Air velocity measurements were taken using the Scalable Environment Assessment System (SEAS) described by Luck et al. (2014) . During air velocity measurement, all tunnel ventilation fans were in operation, side-wall vents and side-wall curtains (if present) were fully closed, and tunnel ventilation doors at the inlets were fully open. The transverse distances for the seven SEAS masts used in test facility 1 were 0. 92, 3.35, 6.0, 8.88, 12.05, 14.87, and 17.34 m (fig. 3) . The transverse distances for the five SEAS masts used in test facility 2 were 0.91, 4.67, 7.56, 10.49, and 14.02 m, and the transverse distance for the five SEAS masts used in test facility 3 were 0.91, 3.45, 6.58, 9.47, and 12.04 m. The horizontal distance between sensor elements on each mast was 1.45 m for all test facilities. The vertical distance of the air velocity sensors was set to 0.46, 1.07, 1.68, and 2.13 m above the litter, with additional sensors added to each mast every 0.61 m where needed to measure in the peak of the ceiling. Sensor numbers as installed in test facilities 1, 2, and 3 are shown in figure 4 .
The axial distance between cross-sections was 2.44 m in test facility 1 and 3.05 m in test facilities 2 and 3. These distances provided a convenient method for aligning the SEAS with the roof trusses in each facility. Once the masts were placed in a cross-section, personnel exited the facility, and a 2 min equilibration period was exercised before measurements were collected. Three air velocity subsamples were each collected at a 1 Hz sampling rate for 2 min, and this procedure was repeated for every measurement cross-section. Air velocity distribution maps were generated using the GSTAT package (Pebesma, 2001) in R (R Project, 2012) per Luck et al. (2014) .
Mean cross-sectional air velocity (V cs ) was calculated from the spatial data within each cross-section. The ratio of V cs to V ed was used to normalize for differences in facility cross-sectional area in order to compare the three test facilities. Ratios of V cs to V ed were used to detect areas of poor air circulation and increases in working pressure on the fans. Uncertainty analysis was performed on six selected sensors within the cross-section 3.05 m downstream from halfhouse per Hoff et al. (2009) . Anemometer calibration methods were the same as described by Luck et al. (2014) . Least squares regression with a linear model was used to calibrate each anemometer (SAS, 2012) . Actual air velocity values were estimated using the regression equation and measured sensor values within the cross-section. The 95% confidence intervals for these estimated values were also given from the regression. The equation used to estimate the uncertainty of measurement was as follows:
where ΔV = measurement uncertainty (m s -1 ) V regEq = final regression equation from the linear least squares method for an individual sensor V measured = measured input value to regression equation ΔV sensor = estimated uncertainty of the sensor from the manufacturer's specification ΔV 95%CI = 95% confidence interval for the estimated actual air velocity from the regression. The manufacturer-specified accuracy of the anemometers (F-333-2-5-0, Degree Controls, Inc., Milford, N.H.) was temperature dependent (±10% of the reading between 20°C and 30°C). Measurement accuracy decreased by ±0.25% per degree less than 20°C or more than 30°C and by ±0.005 m s -1 when measurements were taken between temperature ranges of 15°C to 19°C and 31°C to 60°C. The anemometers had a stated temperature compensation range between 15°C to 60°C. Temperature within the facilities was measured with a combination temperature and relative humidity sensor (HMP60, Vaisala, Helsinki, Finland) located at the center of a SEAS mast. Sensor measurement accuracy was assessed with six selected sensors within the cross-section 3.05 m downstream of half-house. Outside weather conditions (ambient temperature, wind speed, and wind direction) during facility assessment were measured with a weather station (H21-001, Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, Mass.).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Air velocity and airflow measurements were collected in three commercial broiler houses using the traverse method and FANS units. During initial data analysis, it was observed that two air velocity sensors (sensors 17 and 23) in test facility 2 and three air velocity sensors (sensors 18, 24, and 39) in test facility 3 were not functioning properly. These sensors were excluded from further analysis. Air velocity uncertainty ranged from 6.2% to 16.5% across the three facilities for the six locations analyzed due to variations in temperature at the time of measurement. The temperature effect on the accuracy of the sensors was ±10%, ±12.5%, and ±12.2% for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Mean temperature within the facility during assessment was 20°C, 33°C, and 33°C for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Temperature within the facility varied throughout the measurement period, which contributed to the variations in stated accuracy and calculated measurement uncertainty. The temperature within each facility while air velocity measurements were collected was well within the temperature-compensated measurement range of the sensors. Average wind speed and direction during measurement was 1.25 m s (300° from north) for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Figure 5 illustrates the air velocity distribution in a vertical plane for test facilities 1, 2, and 3. These cross-sections were approximately 12.2 m upstream of the first exhaust fan (29.3 m from the west end-wall, 27.4 m from the north endwall, and 19.8 m from the east end-wall for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively). Noticeably increased air velocities are present in the center of the cross-section, as opposed to reduced velocities at the periphery in all facilities. Measured air velocity was low near the ceiling in test facility 3 ( fig. 5c ) due to flow obstruction from a stowed brood curtain located 3.1 m upstream of this cross-section. Low-velocity regions along the floor were due to the presence of feed pans. A reduced velocity region at approximately (X, Y) = (0.2 m, fan for (a) test facility 1, (b) test facility 2, and  (c) test facility 3. 1.07 m) was created by the presence of external forced-air furnace inlets on the southern side-wall in test facility 3. Test facility 2 (fig. 5b ) demonstrated higher air velocities from 0 to 1.68 m above the litter. Stowed air deflector curtains installed in this facility every 12.2 m provided the same effect as the stowed brood curtain in test facility 3. During data collection, these curtains caused local reductions in the cross-sectional area of the facility and local increases in the mean cross-sectional air velocity. A reduced velocity region at (X, Y) = (6.8 m, 0.46 m) in test facility 2 can be seen and was the result of a feed line obstructing the sensor in that location. Regions of reduced air velocity occurred at each side-wall near the ceiling in all facilities due to exposed structural knee braces. Figure 6 shows horizontal planes (plan views) of the air velocity distribution in test facility 1 at bird level (0.46 m above the litter, fig. 6a ) and human level (1.68 m above the litter, fig. 6b ). A region of low air velocity (≤1.5 m s -1 ) can be seen across the entire house width and extending approximately 24.4 m down the length of the facility that represents a "dead air" space at the tunnel inlet region. The reduced airflow at 0.46 m could be due to the use of tunnel inlet doors as compared to tunnel curtains used in the past. While taking measurements, it was observed that the air was pulled up along the top of the tunnel door and along the ceiling before mixing at the end of the low-velocity region. This low-velocity region could be detrimental to bird performance. As the two air streams entered the facility through the tunnel inlet, flow separation occurred along each side-wall, creating a vena contracta at the center of the facility (Wilcox, 2003) . for test facility 1. At both 0.46 m ( fig. 7a) and 1.68 m (fig. 7b) above the litter, test facility 2 showed nine distinct regions of increased air velocity down the length of the facility. These areas of increased air velocity corresponded to the same cross-sections as the stowed air deflectors. A low-velocity region was present between the air inlets and ahead of the vena contracta from 0 to 30 m in this facility. A disruption down the center of the facility was caused by an air velocity sensor located near a feed line. Similar to test facility 1, a low-velocity region was present at the exhaust fans 0.46 m above the litter and reduced at 1.68 m above the litter. This area is less pronounced in test facility 2 than in test facility 1 due to four exhaust fans being located on the north end-wall of test facility 2. The total area experiencing velocities below 1.5 m for test facility 2. Similar distribution patterns were present in the horizontal planes for test facility 3 at 0.46 m ( fig. 8a ) and 1.68 m ( fig. 8b) above the litter. The low-velocity region associated with the tunnel inlets extended approximately 12.2 m into the facility and across the entire width. The vena contracta started at 17.5 m along the length of the facility. At approximately 30 and 97.5 m axially, the air velocity was increased at both 0.46 and 1.68 m above the litter from stowed brood curtains, reducing the effective internal area of the facility at these cross-sections and locally increasing the air velocity. No low-velocity regions were observed at the exhaust fan end of the facility due to the fans being placed on the endwall. The total area experiencing velocities below 1.5 m s for test facility 3. Air velocity at the center of the house was higher at 1.68 m above the litter than at 0.46 m above the litter in all three test facilities. These results are consistent with the findings of Wheeler et al. (2002) . Restrictions within the vertical aspect caused by equipment (feed lines, feed hoppers, water lines, etc.) near the litter contributed to increased air velocities near the ceiling.
For total facility flow rate assessment, the fans were numbered consecutively clockwise starting with the fan nearest the evaporative pad inlets on the left side of the facility ( fig. 9) . Results from individual fan airflow testing are shown in table 1 for each test facility. Table 2 shows the total airflow volume quantified with the FANS units and associated V ed for test facilities 1, 2, and 3. Test facility 1 had the highest and test facility 3 had the lowest average DSP measured at the fans, total airflow, and V ed . Total airflow of each facility was 512,730, 389,495, and 329,270 for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The elevated DSP measured at the fans is a result of design velocity targets, as DSP must necessarily increase as flow increases. While the total area of the evaporative cooling pad inlets is of sufficient capacity to allow air into the facility, the placement of the inlets (i.e., on the sidewalls) requires the air to turn from perpendicular entry to axial flow and results in significant entry losses. In addition, the significant variations in the vena contracta near the end of the evaporative cooling pad inlets in all three facilities indicate that the inlet flow is not uniform across the entire face of the inlet pads. The majority of airflow is entering the facility within the last 20% (approximately) of the evaporative pads, which may create additional operating pressure for the tunnel ventilation fans. Figure 10 shows normalized mean air velocity (V cs /V ed ) for each cross-section versus proportion of total house length. As location progressed toward the tunnel fans, V cs /V ed increased. Variations in inlet size and flow capacity between the three facilities contributed to the differences in the location where fully developed flow occurred. Test facility 1 exhibited a sharp decline in V cs /V ed at approximately 80% of house length. Czarick and Fairchild (2011) assessed tunnel ventilation fan placement between side-wall and end-wall and its effect on air velocity distribution. Results showed that no effect on air velocity distribution occurred at 30.5 m upstream of the exhaust fan end-wall with an equal number of end-wall ventilation fans running versus side-wall ventilation fans running. Simmons et al. (1998a) compared the flow rates of exhaust fans placed on the end-wall versus the sidewall in a tunnel-ventilated broiler production facility and found that the performance of exhaust fans on the side-wall declined nearest the tunnel inlet end of the facility. These findings agree with the total fan flow results in this study shown in table 1. The decline in mean cross-section velocity observed near the end-wall in test facility 1 was largely due to fan placement on the side-walls of the facility.
These results show that 26.5% of the total house length was below V ed for test facility 1, while test facilities 2 and 3 had only 20.8% and 17.5%, respectively, of total house length below V ed . Some cross-sections in the fully developed flow region of test facility 3 were at or slightly below V ed . Potential infiltration leaks in the sidewall curtain and obstructions within the facility, including radiant brooders, forced-air furnace inlets, and post side-wall construction, may have contributed to these relatively low-velocity crosssections. Locally increased air velocity cross-sections can be seen at 20%, 50%, and 80% of house length for test facility 3 as well. These were attributed to restrictions caused by the stowed brood curtains at 20% and 80% of house length and feed hoppers at 50% of house length. Test facility 2 showed several local minima and maxima in V cs /V ed down the length of the facility due to the effect of the stowed air deflectors. Test facility 1 had the highest V cs /V ed within the fully developed flow region but also had the highest total facility flow rate.
CONCLUSIONS
Total airflow and air velocity distribution were assessed in three commercial broiler production facilities with differing house sizes and designs. Total airflow of each facility, measured with a Fan Assessment and Numeration System, was 512,730, 389,495, and 329,270 m pads and the exhaust fans. The total bird-level floor area in each facility experiencing air velocities below 1.5 m s -1 was 447, 457, and 149 m 2 , representing 14.3%, 20.7%, and 10.0% of the total floor area, for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The effective design velocity (V ed ) was calculated from total airflow using the measured building crosssectional area. The V ed measured 2.97, 2.45, and 2.34 m s -1 for test facilities 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Mean cross-sectional air velocity (V cs ) was calculated from SEAS data and normalized using each facility's V ed to account for differences in building size for comparison. Test facility 1, the largest of the three houses, generated substantially higher V cs /V ed than test facilities 2 and 3. Test facilities 2 and 3 maintained a larger proportion of V cs above V ed than did test facility 1. Test facility 1 showed 26.5% of the total house length below V ed , while test facilities 2 and 3 only had 20.8% and 17.5%, respectively, of the total house length below V ed . The lower-velocity regions were due to the length of the evaporative cooling pad inlet and the use of tunnel doors, and exhaust fan placement in test facility 1 on the side-walls created an additional pronounced low-velocity area. Placement of tunnel ventilation fans on the end-wall of the facility, rather than the side-wall, would eliminate the low-velocity region at the exhaust end of the facility, as shown by test facility 3. Modifications to current practices for broiler production facility construction and evaporative cooling pad inlet installation would be required to minimize the low-velocity region at the inlet end of these facilities. This, in turn, would reduce the floor area within each facility experiencing insufficient air velocity for maintenance of production efficiency and bird thermal comfort. This is currently not an option with the required high air velocities and the upper air velocity limits specified for the evaporative cooling pads.
This study consisted of a large number of air velocity measurements that allowed visualization of the housing structural and equipment components that affect air velocity distribution values for three house sizes. This study showed air velocity distribution differences between newer construction (test facilities 1 and 2) and older construction (test facility 3). Feeders created variable air velocities at bird level for all houses. Feed charge hoppers (when present at midhouse), radiant brooders, and stowed brood curtains and air deflectors reduced the internal cross-sectional area, causing localized increases in air velocity. Moving feed charge hoppers from the center of the house, as in test facility 1, and minimizing or eliminating stowed curtains within the facility would yield a more uniform cross-section and reduce crosssectional restrictions that the exhaust fans must overcome. Using radiant tube brooders mounted to the ceiling rather than the circular radiant brooders 1.52 m above the litter and in the air stream may reduce restrictions as well. Addressing these issues, when possible, could improve the overall uniformity of air velocity distribution within a broiler house and has potential to improve both bird performance and production efficiency.
